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THE OREGOW SOOilT.
amk.-- k .iim:.s. - - i;m roit.

The Oregon Scout lui as larne a circu -

lation as am, two papers in this sec--
(ton af the Stale, combined, and is cor- -

retpondingly valuable as an advertising

Thursday, January ISiX).
Foi- - a full description of Union

County ee lnnlde pniics.

TRAOEDY AT HIGH VAMiKY.

Charles Conarty Accidentally .Shot and
Eillcd by El. Smith.

Yesterday morning the news wis received
liere of the killing of Oniric Conarty by
lid. Smith, in High valley tlu evening be-

fore. Oillcers immediately went out after
Smith and placed him in the comity Jail.
The fact as near as wc can learn are a-- , fol-

lows: Smith and the two Conarty, Ed.
4iii(l Chnrlu, were in town that evening and
having in contemplation the morrow. New
Yoars day, got pretty hilarious and Marled
homo together. Arriving at the houe of
Doc Debord they slopped awhile and were
talking to Mr. and Mrs. Debord, in the
yard. Smith who probably hud imbibed
more freely than tno other-- , nourished hi
revolver around in a rcckle.is manner, and
wa told a time or two to bo careful. Final-
ly he snapped the pistol but it did not go
oil', lie cocked it again and throwing it
hack over hi.-- shoulder, discharged it, the
ball ctrikiiig Conarty in the forehead, kill-
ing him instantly. Justice Wilson empan-ucle- d

a coroner's jury and an linniest was
held during the day. The facts, substan-
tially as given above, wore elieitcd, and the
verdict of the jury was to the effect that the
killing was accidental.

The affair ii a very Mid one as Conarty
had a wife and several Miinll children

upon him for support. Smith, wc
understand, is a single man. Though the
bhooting may have been accidental the per-

petrator should he (severely punished for
being so careless, and some of his inclina-
tions to be a ''bad man-- ' worked out of him
if possible.

STAH1EY HAS COME.

Tho Hero of Africa A New Bool: of His
Wonderful Adventures.

Henry M. Stanley stands now as the
greatest explorer and adventurer the world
lias known, lie is tho hero uf the most

discoveries in all tho records of
daring and explorations.

Kmin I'asha was wandering somewhere
In the tropical wilderness, and struggling to
hold tho country of which he was ruler.
Stanley hastens to the rescue. lie vanishes
lroin thosightof thecivi'nsed world; months
and seasons pass, and still no news from
Stanley.

After untold privations and amazing tri-

umphs, he emerge?- from the wilds of tho
Dark Continent accompanied by Kmin
I'asha. In his last great triumph he has
put the climax upon all his previous explo-
rations and victories.

His adventures and discoveries have been
grand, wonderful and marvelous. The full
and authentic accounts will bo related in
tho new genuine Stanley book, from his
lirst entrance into Africa, and richly illus-

trated with over 400 of the grandest and
most wonderful new engravings and col
orcd plates ever seen in a b ok of travels.
Tho History Company, 7L'M Market Street,
San Francisco, Cal., aro the publishers.
Tho hook will bo sold by subscription only,
Agonts aro wanted to (toll tho book, to
whom most liberal inducements will bo of-

fered on application. We call attention to
tho advertisement in another column.

Joacs Uro'a. Gift Distribution.

A large crowd assembled at .Jones Uro's.
store, Tuesday evening, to wituess their
gift distribution. Mrs. A. K. Haton, Mrs.
Alollio Carroll and Mrs. Walruth weio selec-

ted to superintend tho drawing which
as follows: First prize.ilneky num-

ber, W; 2nd, !:-- '; till, 801; 4th, SMI1; .Mb,

1000; (itli, lNr; "th, 21!1; JUh. 0'.7;!th, 271;
10th, 11; 11th, 1251 ; 12th, 201; Kith, SO I;
11th, lOOtJ; irth,302.

Childron'.s Drawing. First prize, lucky
number, 2U3; 2nd. &0; !ld, '22i; 4th, 170; fith.
fi20;(ith, M2; 7th, 'MS; Stli. ii'd; !th, 105,

10th. 302.

A description of tho various articles giv-

en as prosouts will bo found In our adver-
tising columns. Holders of tho lucky num-

bers can got tho articles called for by pre-

senting tho tickets at tho store.

A Save Investment.

Is ono which is guaranteed to bring you
jsntisfaotory rosults, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe plan
you can buy from our advertised druggists
a bottle of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption. It is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, when used for any af-

fection of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as
Consumption, In amation of uugH, Bron-
chitis, Asthma. Whooping Cough, Croup,
oto. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
porfoctly wife, and can always be depended
upon. Trial bottles free at It. II. UrownN
drug store, I'liion, Oregon,

Daath of Judge Ison.

Hon. L. H. I son, judge of tho Ciruuit
court, died at his home in Itaker City Sat-

urday aftornoon. after an illness extending
over a year. Tho death of Judge I was

not unoxjected. although he appeared to
bo improving, and on the occasion of Judge
Fee's visit to linker a couple of weofcs ago.

ho was sanguine of recovery. Judge Ison's
ailiuont was .stomach trouble, which he
contracted while holding court in Wallowa
county over a year ago. The funeral took

plaee Monday, and wa. largely attended.

sneKlm'a Arnloa salve.

Tu Mm 8AI.VB la the world for Cuts,

Urui', bores Uh'ers, ult Kheuin, rvr
Sores, Tetter, ChapjH 4 Hands. Chilblains,

Corn, and all &Mi IkuvXiom, and pv4-alvej- j;

cure i'Ue-- i or ' jmjt le jitlred. It
is guaranteed to give perieot tii'-'- '

or money refund!. irr ..-
-

u'm- - p.'
oox. For aaie t Pt.jw. - lui tiri.

AT HOKE.

A Parajraphlc Record of nacont Kapp:
! Insc In and Around tfee Cltr.

" ho ls your r,,0'ct! for jm,gc

j Several interesting communication? were
.
crovded out of this issue.

County court will meet next Monday. It
proniie. to be quite a busy term,

'Pr. J. B. liutoy, an old pioneer of this
country, died in Baker City last Thursday
night. ;

Those indebted to Jones Bro' are re-- 1

quested to settle at once. Just keep thh in j

your mind j

Diphtheria, of a very malignant type is
reiHjrtcd to hare made its uppearance In ;

Eagle valley. j

Mr. J. K. Stickney's residence on Prairie
creek. Wallowa county, was destroyed by
Are a few days asro.

The Oregon City Woolen Mill during the
pat twelve months liave manufactured
fdOO.000 worth of cloth.

Your overdue account at the Cove drug
store Is awaiting your attention. lo not
neglect it another day.

A lot of household furniture, stoves, car-

pets, dishes, etc. for sale, aud house to
rem. Ihiquire of J. I. Crites.

The lno'ssbaclt may be a little slow, but
when it comes around to the point of being
opposed to enterprise he gets there every
tunc.

Mr. Al. Oooiibrod received, this week a
box of very line cigars from J, D. Meyer
,t Co. Portland. Wo had the pleasure of
sampling them and know whereof we speak.

Messrs'. Raymond it Bhlwcll have estab-
lished a general insurance agency in this
city and are now ready for business. They
arc reliable men and we wish them success.

Hon. James Shinu died in Dakcr City last
Monday. He was an old pioneer and wa
prominently identified with the interests of
Baker county for many years, lie was 52

years of age.
Mrs. J. C. McAllltcr committed suicide

at her home on Prairie creek, Wallowte
county, a few days ago. Trouble with a
worthless and contemptible husband won
the cause of the rash act.

All those knowing themselves to be in-

debted to me, citlior by book account or
note, are requested tosettle at once or costs
of collection will be added. I need the
money and inu-- t have it. Wm. Wil-su- x.

The move to establish a telephone line
between this city and Cornucopia seems, to
bo hanging lire, somewhat. This is not as
it should be anil tho business should be
prosecuted without unnecessary delay.

The dead body of Fritz Cooper, mail car-ri- e-

between Wcaiherby and Connor Creek,
w. is found mi the tiil crossing the Snake
river divide, la-- t Friday, Ids horse being
nearby. It is thought that heart disease
was the cause nf his death.

Attention h called to Mr. IJuds.iy Hob-ort'- ji

ad, of his shooting gallery and coulee-tionor- y

store, just opened. This is an ex-

cellent place to amu-i- i yourself for awhile.
A nice assortment of candies and nuts aud
choice cigars always on hand.

The Wo !! Co. being unable to find a suit- -

able hall in La (irande. last Saturday, came
i

on to Union and advertised to show in the
ovening. The accommodations of our
opera house weio ample, but the audience
failed to materialize, it takes something
better than a cheeky clown and two jaok-assu- .-

to drawn crowd in Union.
The Diamond Chop House. Mr. Louie

Fordney, prop.ietor, is becoming ono of
the most popular resorts in town. The
house is open day and night and the choie
est viands arc served up on an instant's
notice. Fresh Baltimore oysters and other
delicacies always on hand. See advertise
ment in another column.

Tho Centennial hotel, under the manage-
ment of Mr. Al. Goodbrod, still continues
to grow in popular favor and Is considered
hy traveling men to be the bost hotel in
Kastern Oregon. Tho reputation of the
house has been honcatlv earned, hy the
constant attention to the comforts and
wants of every guest. The attention of the
public Is called to the now announcement
made by Mr. (loodbrod in this issue of Tin:
Sl'Ot-'T- .

There is a law on our statutobonks to the
oiled that every road supervisor shall erect
and keep up at tho forks of every highway
and every crossitig of public roads within
his district a guide or tlngor board, contain-
ing un in legible letters, direct-
ing tho way and specifying tho distance of
the next town or public plaro situated in
each ron 1 district. Is this law complied
with in Union county:' Wo are of the be-

lief that it is not.
The Union Heal Kstate Association have

unequalled facilitios for advertising and
selling property, and if you havo anything
you wish to dispoo of you cannot do bet-

ter than place it in their hands. Parties at
a ditance desiring to buy will do well to
address them. All representations made
hy them may be relied on. Sue their mam-
moth ad, and description of Union and
Union county on tho in-id- e wages. Ad-dre.- ss

all communications to Wilson &
Hackett, managers.

Mr. J. I. Sturgill, of the linn of Sturgill
it Stureill, money Ioaners of Baker City,
called on us the fore part of the week. M r.
Sturgill has made arraugomont- - for open-
ing an otlico in Union and until more com-

modious quarters oan bo secured will bo
found at the law otlico of J. It. Critus. This
linn is well known as boltig composed of
fair and reliable men. Any business en-

trusted to them will be promptly attended
to. Attention is called to their a Ivertiae-nie- nt

which apjiears elsewhere.

A real estate and mining, exchange was
incorporated a few days ago by U. It. liiue-hart- ,

D. W. Lltcheutfialer and S. A. Purl.
The purpose for which ;the organisation Is

formed is to purchase and sellsraal estate
and mining propel and to build houses
for rental ami sale and to carry on a real
estate business in all its branches. The
general nfllce of the company if locited In

Pnicu and the capital stock U pUced at
VJo.WW divided into WW shares at tns par
value . if $2ft O. This is the aeeaud or-- ,.

of the kind in this city and
... ,i..H.i0irtW.ro-ja- f Uolsiwiv.i

(sl.ltl. .

V.r.
AT HJE MASQUERADE.

j Two maidens at the mast-- -
V,-- w talking of the s! a n iu :

i W' .
v-- f i. - i

l"r ' i. r. p d ." i "i n . ,i .. .

'Y.v, .'ii - Ki.ou inc ' ' i - 1 did;
I !,ne you from the way o.i swiiii;:

''Oil dear, aw m: nv, h.nr v.n.L
OihhI jrra", ,. .

"Just h- - !;-- : :

Oh '. h .. 'a: - i! - i 'i i -

An.i :! . .' it. .i! I .i.nie i m
' 'h -- i c 1. a. i ihc -- Ik

' Alii that k tiv.Kic Ch sn sivm t !

e 1! inner; al ' !.

(.. 'way ! (irva'
Siceuc ! V i

"I don't ii - '.y t i. w.it-- ;
I 1 a k f ' 111! h Hid.

Ohgil,. tl ..t Ill) !i '. .uj.:
Ill 'A' :ir.i lots f eiilt" stand.

Ihai fool ' Did you know Kato'
Gnat C .'!: Oh sneh awkw-'- l 1m s!

May's d --

Thai
is ril.jic 1 ! Sec J i"i .n ;

c ulei h.l

"There's m-- -. Lon:..
1 kn !.! Cuui'.n

Don'i c u.r.n girs !i

it make - Hie sieU ; i h .tr : hi- I. ili.

"Who's that his fel.o.x irli S.d '

Slu 'II make him tiic.l! n.i .k-i'- i s my
muff?

That prince has got hi- - liu'hcr wr n.gl
Km. drojiped.her fan ! O.i.goude niU.jh!"

"Can't ,Tohn be si Sect.mt clown.'
fh, Just e.ueh on to Slo u'n's Walts' !

Who'll g. t the priz? I'll bet 1 d m't!
The Judge'll tiiul a thousand iaul.''

' Why don't you dancer Oh yes. 1 know!
That kid hid ougtit fo be in b.'d!

Oh, smell the perfume 1 How's your face:--

It looks quite p.le. Next set 1 dread."
"Have you got company? (Josh. 1 have I

Didu't get the right one, though,
He.ean' t keep step ! Do you like nuts ?

Halnt Fred got on a dashing bow !"

"Who's that big girl '.' How awkward, my !

Let's go to tlie stove. Oh whore's my
sluwl ?

This floor is sliek, "(Jraud r'.ght and left !"
See that big gawk I wish he'd fall.''

'Oh here he comes! I've got to dance!
Hold my old fan ! My cheeks aint red.

Great Jeiimiiny ! Won't jou dance this
time?

Oh when wili ail the fo ils be dial?''
B. W. Huffman.

Union, Dec. W, lsso,

The Right of Way.

The work i f the right-of-wa- y for
thi' Hunt rai'ro.ul through th - va"ey v. ill
commence to day. Messrs. ,. E Faton,
I,. B. Uinol.art. S. A. Pur.el. A. J. II..e!c. t
and H S. Mci'oni'is have been appointed as
a comiiiiCoe to prose ute theotk and it
is thought that but little tiouble will be
encountend. Certainly n man having the
good of thu country at heart will hesitate
about giving the right Nearly ev-

erybody in tho county has contributed to
tllls """V" wd we dmbt not that th
....... , ....-- i. t .i ' imen turougn wnose lanu me ro;iu wm pass
wili do what, they can to ho)p It along.

Town Lj5s Per Sale.

The Union Ileal Kstate and Mining ge

have just completed plats of their
additions to Klgiti, the new it al of emu-pet- it

ti's for trade east of the Blue moun-
tains, and "v n, w oU'ering lots for al." on
the installment plan, at prices tint will no
doubt be doul.l 'd in value sever:. iiiiics
during th c miing year. ll.Te is an i ppur-tunit- v

for young mui and w men of mod-e.a'- o

means t buy a lot or and p;iy for
them in a wuy that will enable them to do
so without feeling it. They propost; to In-c- n

a-- e theprleeot Iota ;?5 every thirty Ways,
so now is the time to "get iu on tho ground
door." v

Land Oontasts Deolded.

Our Washington correspondent sends us
tho following information concerning land
contests which have been recently decided
in this district. The names of the Mioaess-fu- l

parties are printed iu oipitat letters:
THOMAS MUOUKHOUSK vs or. Pae.

Railroad Co.
O. W. KKOWf.W, same.
CHAHLKS CUNNIXUIIAM, aamo.
W. P. IN'Ol.K, same.

. W. INOl.E, same.
HTSNKY T. BAYLEiM. same.
WM. CAttLHSU:, same.

Merit fis.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we hain been selling Dr. King's New
idscovery for Consumption, Dr, King's
New Life Pills, Bueklen's Arnica Salvo and
Electric Bitters, and have never handled
remedies ina. si II as well, or that have giv-

en such universal sati action. We do not
hesitate to irau'c the'm every time,
and we stall I ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory rculisdo not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
popularity purely on their meriis. II. II.
U.own, druggist, Uni n, Ongou.

Ifctlet to Hunters.

Klk horns wanted. Fancy prices paid for
choice hums. Directions; Save skin from
shoulder forward; slip along top of neck to
horns; pull skin over head, ease style; leave
horns on skull; bring Jaw-bone- s; remove
flesh. Top cash prices paid for Hides and
sheep pelts. Fur a specialty. Office and
storerooms at frank Uru't, warehouse, La
Qrmide, Oregon. I can be found at ay
office the second and lan Haturdaya of aaah
month- .- F. L. DOYKlt. lm.

Its BxMUaal QoaUUm
Commended fg pabHe approral the Califor-
nia il piid fruit reme lv, sirnp of Wa-.- , It

l a- -l to tb eye, t :,) to the taste and
hy gcofy ai'tiug on the kldn yt Uver and
tt.v.-- . : '' " the - "t r " ' '

1'. I i in. Hill .!. .1 ih i'el e eiifurt

ou:. so ..t wr.L5. EP a m m ci ir
Brief P.raona. M.n::on Ep'.tonn cOtie

Wsek s Aaajm:Ets.

i; '
. i'. well, of the Cove, called on

:.s ...!-.- ! .

At mm . ! ..i i,; .rned from 1'ort-!.- .'

.1 y stdi..
Mr. John C iirki i.is ,,vc." from La

.
'

i.v.
I s vet;, of ill.' Cove. v;'.ti.ii

u .

u 'hi : ,' b.:il was ghen at
i.!, .ii ',.s, n

Mr. Dive Bev- -, 'vv. of North Powder,
"IV J on us sn ii, a .

. r.u.n. of, l a Cranh', sent over I

Y ..... A siih-c- r bo 1 r The Si.u-t- . !

"ii. '. - .uds of Xew Briih;, sent in
; s v, , k .si. i d lor Thw ScofT.

M ''. U. i . Ii i n.'it. o:'HiJi valley, called
i i us this w.U . :id subscribed tor The

nil. I

Mr. Mose l.iin m.id u a substantial
it. Monil.n. Muse is oi.e ,f our old

;:i'i '

i; . ii. ii "i;il.i.is. i, ui-- i to hac
h - i i. ',vl irom Ne. Bridge to

Mr. .I.e. ( hristiuiisjn, of orders
Tin; Nni i sfctitto.J. v.. l'.niver. Harney
Crt). Or. '. on.

Mr. A.i . MeCkll.uul o. ! .i-id Clt V. has
j In en i !. .lied by the cn:itc .i receiver ol
j til. 1., otiii-.- - to," tht- - -- ;rn

Mi. W. Bc'i.ir... in the ( i Vi', was in
j the ci . lev d.i , - :i : Will e here he
I i a ;e.. . ,!s . ll : sail-- , .ih ; for Till. Mulfr.
; ii Tli. is. 1. ..;.er and Marioa
t'i;i.i t lu ti iu .;; , . . iiiadi'this ollh e a
liKll'll I! Visit. TiU - Both of them sub- -

j ud icr Tut: . .

i

i 'i Ji's olfiee aeku iedijci a lea.ant catl
lie, ll MisS lllttle ilobbiiiH, Mi-- s Maude

uninien- - ntil Mi-- s .Iwinie Metililis, mi
Thursday aliernoon last.

Mr. Joeiii. Yt.well, or Pyle Canyon,
culedou in Tut.sd.iy and Mihseribid lor
Till? BcoiTto be Mir to his nephew, (ieo.
TiioiiiDMon. S.imt ii!,.. y,

Mr. Hcmy Uaie, v: l!ioon.iiif.'toii. 111.,

Jus Mr. Win. Haley, of
this city, lie nil! !uai;e a t.iu ol the Pa-

cific states before lie returns home.
JndMO h. 1., McAr;!n! h.is res-in- the

office ni 1'. Attorney, Hi has tilicl ihc
ottleu Willi credit to iiitii-id- t ami the lieiuo-crati- c

party, of whim ne i ai bonnriihlc
uieuiiier.

Mr. Ed. Parker aud Mi's. Kmiiia Koe;ei
were married at the em a of Mr. Sams
on Ilin' creek. Die. J!th Tub Scot r joins
with many tiieuds in n them all hap-UliCK-

iui.iuiuable.
Kcv. Conuell ( o.. h. ni. i iy of this city, is

now editor of the educational department
ol the Waliowa Chieftain. The ilipartiuent
is conduet"d under the allspice of the
"Wallowa County IMtu-atioua- l

The masquerade dunce at Island City
Christina eve was a pri-a- t suce --is. Seven-
ty eo.stniues were reprebi nied and Mr.-t-. K.
O. Henry won the prir.e which wan to he
Riven to tho bt-s- t sustained elmriu'ter. Tho
pWso wan an elegantly mounted Kohl pen.

Mis- - Ciirist"y li. M "Donald was married
to ltev. 11.11. Husoncr, on Thursday, Dec.
28, iu tho homo of her parents. Mr.
and Mr. John M 'I).nia!il. near Humnier-vlll- e.

The ceremony was iimrciv. Iy and
appropriately peri'oriued by Hev. Hylvnnus,
in tlie presence of a larj.' number of intl-nia- te

frien l..--.

Mrs. Ii. (S. McCoiuas and her dati(;htor.
Mi;..- - Nettie, and Master Karl, arrived hero
on the morning i f the New Year, direct
from Cincinnati, ju4 in time for a pleasant
New Year's reception at the residence of
Mrs. B'l, Davit, wlueii was ivaitiiiRto re-

ceive them. They were met at Baker City
by K. and had a very pleasaut trip. It
is their inteutlon to leinain in I'nh u until
spring at least, and they may conclude to
locate nere pormunently.

Mr. Frank Huff writes to have tlie ad-

dress of his HroiT changed to Merna, Cus-

ter county, Nebruska, and adds : " We are
haviujr beautiful weather he.e. There is no
snow and farmers are husking corn ami
plowing for their m xt crop. There is more
hay InCmter county than there is In the
State of Oreson and noth.-.l- f of thu hay wus
cut that could have been, If any of my
my friends wish to hear from mo they will
ilud nte here during the coming your.''

Mr. Chancy Akin, of Teepy Sprlngi, Wal-

lowa county, sends 8m: Scout this week nn
excellent cabinet vze pliotograph of him-
self for which h has our thanks. Mr.
Akin is a great hunter and nilht lie

. tylcd "The Hear (Slayer of the
Wallowa.'' The pleture is taken with a
cenie bfeokenund and repisents .Mr.

Akin, with his rille, standing with ono foot
on a stump aud poising on his Unco
with his ilht hand, the severed head of a
feroelou grizzly b.-ar-, whdehu holds in his
left hand one of its enormous paws. The
p'etur - will bo put up in our otlico for the
inspection of ia to. n ten hrfeet.

oll and Settle.

All parties indebted to iw are remietleil
to call and settle their accounts without
further delay, as delajs arc dangerous.
Now is the accepted time.

DHNSOX UltOi.

M.littUKU.
WI2AVBU"AIAV151J. In this city, .Ian.

1. 18W, by Judicu Oiodsll. Mr. Thos. F.
Weaver and Miss liaile CalwelJ, both uf
Indian valley.

IS lIKUiCBY (UVKN THATNOTK'KI up the following described
stock which may be found at my place one
Utile south of Cove, Union county, Oregon :

One brown lilly. 1 ymur cad, branded
with bar over It on left sttie.

(t,e0-orre- l man', year old. bfandatV
II II on left jt'iiiuiihr. in iU letters, als
one bay IHIv braudvil ,.ini.

! ua,v ware, uoout 10 'e-r-4 n
.lui on i it- -

ir.uel 'O

i l.e I t

i I. i

I 'I. II II ill !

' l! iillSSlSlSil liili?
( 'nion,

A. J. GOODBROD,
lb to-n- in

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
K1SC LAtttii: j.lllfl.K ItOOM-- . for the Aeriiiniiil.-i- t Ion of Ciimincretnl TinVeliis,

IMIAKUKS HKASOXAIJLH.

MONEY

On Improved Farms,

i. N(") DELAYS. I

When Title is Goad and Security Satisfactory. Call on or address

STURQILL STURCILL,
Union, or Baker Cil, Oregon.

mvim mmwmmut

THE SURE-G- O.

Rinelncirt
iMain Street,

Latest Styles.

()r(ejron.
ropnetor

d by all a the '

TO LOAN

at Reasonable Kates.

A Splendid l.ilie m"

Fi Winter Styles
Sou lMiiMli

Maniiicent huli (icud?, lile-.';a-
nt

Designs in Ribbons,
l eathers and Deco-

rations-

liilish WuIKIiik Mats Head Hi'iir
In all the I. litest Myles.

i'S-AI- I work done under the superv.-Io-
of Mis an e.vpfrlnnctKl dr

milker, recently Irom l.oiiduii, I'higltiud.

Th Uwry I'liieluisiir ol Tun IIiiIIiii-'-

Wiii IIi i f tionilK, One Dollar's unrtli i"

leu ''y u 111 Imi (iU en Free,

and Gaa;er.
Onion, Oregon. 12-ot- f

All Kinds.

nUEo,

LOAN!

of goods
AWAY!
Buyers at

DHALKR IN--

J.1T1D

Just Uoeoiveil, Direct from the. liu.st, u Lurgo Invoice of LADIES' nnd
MIHSK.S' (JALKSKIN SllOKS, tlio Jlest Ever brought to this --Mnrket.

Also u Fine AHHortinont of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
31 y Prices will suit the times. Drop in and see me- -

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

TO
- -- E2M -

Wo Ghiarantoo tlie LoAvest Hates.

No Commissions. No Delays, where

Title and Security is Satisfactory.

CORRESPON DENGE SOLICITED.
Wilson & Ifackett, Union, Or.

L500
Worth

To Oah.

Arir10TlH BARGAIN STORE.


